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VOTE. FB•OAY 
10 f'JAY, 19'67 
STATEMENTS ·OF •THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 
Dear Studanta: 
. Last year during the Presidential campaign, I quoted from · the Constitution of the M.C. 
Student Association that the y.mrpose · of that organization is ".. t ·o foster student respoui-
bili ty . and leadership, nro,ride a me~ns of student cooperation with the faculty and to foster 
high standards of spiritual, intellectuai, moral and social life for ' tha members.tr I then 
pledged myself to a concentrated effort toward crealting a strong, effective student government 
capable of working toward that goal. 
Anyone acquainted with the is~ues ;ould surely ~gree that the current Student Board 
has been one of the most active ei.rer. Nevertheless, for all that has been done, still we 
feei ourselves dissatisfied 1dth the 3tatus quo at the college. · 
This year has been a ,.rery busy and informati,.re one for me. Through my dealings with 
fellow students, faculty, and administrators, the dynamics of student government and the almost 
unlimited nossibilities for improvement ha,re become even more clear in my mj_nd. Marian College 
is truly coming of age, and growin~ with it a.re the opnortunities for students to hPcome more 
deeply involved in a mature, responsibl,... manner in their own. educational process. 
I feel that it is the ·duty of student government to affir111 both the students' rights and 
responisibilities in the modern college. It is of primary importance that all obstacles, 
whether academic, diacip_Unary, or social, which stand in the way of Marian students acfing 
in a mature, re.sponsible me.nner should be negot.iated. With exoertence and insight th~t I 
have gained this year into the real situation here, it would be my hope to continue working in 
this vein as your President in 1967-1968. 
- Dear Students: 
Sincerely, 
John Lynch 
On Mondt. · evening at the coffee hour, I stated my -pronosals whereby the student Board 
may better serve the student body. I pl~n to accept the responsibility in a mature and rea-
sonable manner. 
I have outlined specific pro-posals to convert the Academic Affairs Committee from the 
ideal concept that it is now, into a functionj_ng reality. I propose that there be a re-in-
troduction of the questionnaires by which the students evalu~.te their courses and instructors. 
T have suggested · several proposalsto make the Socie.l Committee an effective organ;.zation 
I be: ieva ·~hat we can, ei.nd should, hc1Ve a spring-weekend next year, complete with big-name en-
tertainment. With adequate publicity and . cooperation between the ·clubs sponsoring events that 
weekend, this can be turned into a financial · success. · 
I plan to support tho!e groups whfch improve Marian's comm.unity iinage, beginning with the 
varsity athletics program, the Drum and Bugle Corps and the Drama Department. 
The Student Board ha.s the authorit:y 2nd the. ·re3ponsibility :to handle student disciplinary 
problems. I pl~n to assume thi~ responsibility. Student freedom is an integral part of the 
educational process. · I believe that those who are receiving an educ·ation are involved in adult 
business, and should therefore be t rea'ted asadults. 
My qualifications for the Presidency of the Student Board are simply that I am interested 
in the job and feel that I am quite capable of assuming the responsibilities which the office 
entails. 
You, the students, . must be the judge of my qualifications. You must P-Valuate my proposals 
and decide whether or not I can: best represent your interests. 
i VICE PRESIBENTJ.AL CANDIDATF.S 
:~ob Crcouch, a freshman, from Richmond, Indi-
ana is the present President of the FreshnJan 
Class. While in high school, he. wu active in 
Student Government , basketball and a member of 
the Nati9nal Honor Society. Besides his work 
in class government·, he is al!O a member Of the 
Drum and Bugle Corps. 
(continued next column) 
Very truly yours, 
Thomas Turner 
Ed Ottensmeyer is the Treasurer of this year's 
Student Board. He is a junior accounting major . 
from Vincennes, I~diana. He is a graduate of 
Central Catholic H.s., where he was involved in 
a variety of activities. 'While at Marian, his 
activities have included intramural athletics, 
dorm rep, student government and an interest in 
Musical Comedy. Ed hopes to do graduate worl. in 
International Business at the University of Chicago 
TWO ilGAI TST JONE IS SOCIAL LIFE DEAD OJ CAMP S? (continued) --------
This year I s Student Board electic·~s <'.re one representative at large elected cy- each of 
unique in that t wo candidates are ur opposed. the clr sses and the v~ ce President of each 
Eileen Fleetwood is running for Publications class. This new structure hopes to alleviate 
Representative and Ann J, assa is the only an- the duplication of roles that have existed on 
nounced write-in candidate for Executive Sec- this year's committee and to provi de the com-
retary. mi t tee with efficient , devoted members . 
Eileen has been a member of the Phoenix Although the position i ncludes assigned tasks 
staff for the past two vears. She is also a such as Pc:.rents Day, Christmas Party, Field Day 
member of the Honors Program and the Academic etc ., further activities of the committee will 
Affairs Committee . As Publications Represen- be left u to the initiative and the leader-
tative, Eileen hopes to improve student- stu- ship of the head and the members . It is f or 
dent and student-faculty communications. this reason that t he candidates for both chair-
Eileen believes that it is only through effec- m~n c:nd member~ nhould be scrutinized carefully. 
tive publications and communi cation that we Both of the cc:ndidates for social committee 
can have effective Student Goverrnnent . chairman , Rick Entriken and Stacy Smi th, nro-
Ann Massa hopes to use her past experience mise an nctive calendar for next year . The 
as chai:nnan of an NSA committee to dispense in- calendar includes not only continued big-ntime 
formation through her offi ce to the various ent ertainment but also the nossibility of big-
board connnittees . She also olans to make name ~perkers , all coupl ed wi th t he regu l ar 
readily available to the students such pertin- list of campus activitie s . It rema· ns each ::itu-
ent NSA material as information concerning dent's job to weigh the qualifi cati0ns and 
trins , grants , and s cholarshins . the pronosal s of each of the candidates and 
Both candi dates seem ca1,l) b l e of doing fine to make his decision . But once the -vote is 
jobs and we certai nly wi 5h them the best of is cast and th:l chairman chosen, allis not over. 
luck . It then r emainn the dt t y of t.he t ude '1 ts t o 
LETTER TO THE EDITCR 
Dear "number at the bottom", 
voice thei r de~ires and their grioes to the 
newly structural committee. It r emains the 
duty oft he students to Me that promi5es 
are f ulfilled and resoonsibility assUrTEd . Stu-
dent gripes on the social atmosphere of Marian 
can now be directed Loward a positive source 
i n""tead of to the blank ceiling5 oft he dorms 
or the Pere. 
jo'k 
It's not all that bad. Mary and Chuck will 
still be able to down a schooner at Lum' s -
without a group picture of the 21ers over the 
bar. You'll stil l be able to haul an armload 
of books from the public library - to the sur-
prise of your instructors . 
I f CARBO COURSE EVALlTATION n act , the main poi nt at issue in plan- ___ . --...,---
ning for next year's ID cards , was the value Accounting - Mary 1·• !1 re turns for Intro and Interm . 
of the phot o, since this accounts for the t otal Two courl!les are rr.inus instructor s ,but MM will 
cos~~ of an ID card to the student . Since only prove to non-math .!ltudents- that !Statistically we 
c,;er 2lers and out-of-towners have need for can do without them. In the meantime,she will 
IDs is it fair t o tax the under 21ers who l ive continue to add things in the Math Dent . 
in Naptown? Even then, ther e are problems , Art - Highlight of the art dent. next semester 
as the student who leaves dur ing the year and has to be course 201 Wood Sculpture. Pr oject 
the girl who radicall y changes her hair style includes the erection of a totem pole portray-
and color, etc. But, the photo ID in living ing the heads of the heretics. This proj ect is 
color has n class, 11 quality not to be ignored not to be confused with the portable crucifix 
in our affluent society! What's 55¢? There being planned by the Pontius Pilate intramural 
wouldn't have been a rebate anyway. team. 
Yes , Mary, there will be a photo ID card Biology - Girls try Nicky Pooh in Developmental 
next year. Smile! Biology, course 227. 
Altruistics.lly, 
R. Konstanzer 
IS SOCIAL LIFE DEAD ON C.A MPTTS? --- -- -- - ---
Added to the slate of the annual Student 
Board elections is t he newposition of Social 
Committee Chairman . The socia l Committee 
Chainnan wil l assume a voti ng pos,i tion on the 
Board as well as head this Student Board Com-
mittee. During the past year thP Social Com-
mittee stTucture included the four offices of 
each class and t he Vice President of the Board, 
who acted on chairman . The new structure in-
cludes , besides the st udent- elected chPinnan, 
(continued next column) 
Business Administration - Mar y Mal infiltrates 
another academic a ff ai r 
Chemistry - No real bang-ups this season 
Economics - Mary Mal takes ever the world 
Education - 162 Development of Education i n Amer-
ica: Perfect cour se forihe bored at heart . 
English - Once again the department brings out the 
moldy oldies including 101,104,110,11s,119,120, 
200,225,232, 236. In spite of the repetition, 
Mr.Goebel can be counted on to do a fabulous 
imitation of the Idiot Boy, and there 1 s always 
Sr. Maggie A.tin'! mimeographed copy of Little Rat 
Rot ten Hut. Literature of th0 East may open new 
horizens . 
continued pg . J, column 2 
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CANDIDATE CAPSULES: (CONTINUED) 
SOCIAL THIS S"'urvDAV-S:)u.1t1C~MP<A-S 1:30 
¢ 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN / ! 00 
SECRETARY 
Sarah Motta is a junior from Washington D. c. She 
is a member of the AcadEamic .Affairs Committee, 
student representative on the Honors Connnittee, 
and a member of the CARBON staff and . has. actively 
participated in many clas,s functions* Sarah is a 
French major. 
Rana Senninger, a freshme'.n, is a graduate of Naz-
areth Academy in Louisville, Kentucky'o At four 
different tj_mes-, she held eYery executive position 
in cl ass government. $he was also vice-Pre~ident 
of her St vdent A~soeiation. 
TREAS lffiER 
Paul Ki smierizak was born in South Bend and grad-
uated f r om Cat.hedra:l High School in Indianapolis-. 
tie j _$ a nhot ogra-pher for thg M~rj_an, 8.nd photo-
gra~hic editor for t he Phoenix . He is active in 
th~1 Honorg Fro~r 2m.f a participmt in intramur~ls ;J 
~nd -act i ve 1.~1 the drcima. department '" Paul, a bu~ ... 
i.ness maj or , is :,,r e 5ently sophomore cl~s~ tre".sur-
:-: r •-
h annz. H2rm i. s a junior from Indianapolis " She 
~.§:duated f r om St, Mary~ s Aca.demy fl Diann~- is a 
nath m~jor , .. who plans to teach on the secondE7 
Leve L ~vhile .At Marian she has been active on the 
)hos ni x·, serving u, editor of t.he editori•l pa:ge 
J.S a sonhomore , and feat·ure editor this year .s, 
~his is Dianna I s second year as a· mE?.mber of the 
)rum and Bugle Corps Color Guard and she is pre.-.... 
intly secretary for the Corp3 ~ 
Rick Entrikin is a sophomore biology major who 
gra:dua:ted from St . Theresa High School in Decatur 
Illinois. Ee is a member of the Academic Affairs 
Committ~e and the Booster Club . Rick was active 
in the construction of the Dorm Homecoming float 
and involved in the orgainiz~tion of pep rallies' 
and making of posters for games this past basket-
ball season~ 
Stacy Smith is the freshman clas-8 treasurer from 
Andera:on, Indiana t> While at. St ,t- Mary's High Scho, 
he was class treasurer for his sophomore, junior, 
and senior years-"' His senior year he was prende1 
of Student Council for the first semester and 
treasurer for the second semester h Stacy is a mel 
ber of the present Social Comm.ittQe ~ 
PUBLICATIONS REPRESENTATIVE 
Eileen Flegtwood is running unoppossed for this 
Board Po·sition _. She is a resident of Indianapoli1 
and · a 1965 ·gr;;duate of St '<! Agnes: Academy where sh1 
served as: the Student Council nresident !' Now a · 
sophomore at Marian, Eileen is· a member of the 
Phoenix sta-ff and student representative on t he 
Academic Affairs and Honors Committees ,, 
SPECIAL CARBON POLITICAL EnITOR 
CARBON COURSE EVALUATION (CONTINUED) 
. French ~~ Kri~ty von Frump :· · au revoir t but alas3:: 
>hea Smith is a junior Accounting major from And- the return of grin along with Joe Turk. 
~rson, Indiana, where he gradu~ted from St~ MM"y's*Government - Query, query; I submit to you, will 
Iigh School. He was Bur.tnee-s Man~-ger of th~ s-choo\ anyone take Coristi t.ut:i.on2l lj.istory of the US !l 
md vj_ce .. ,ore sident of the CYO ~ This year he hae Greek - one course, one prof .v one student , one 
ierved ?!a ~ecretary for th9 M@n' ~ Dorm Boa:rd ~d lesson : Greek is the high- alnha of t.he language 
!'S Business Manager for +.he Phoenix e1 denartment ,, It 1 s: all~" fo ~ We won't bother to say 
iAY STlIDENT REPRESENTA.TIVE 
~ ~e~ibo:,K Historz ..,, They are naying 80 much for Mr ~ Divita, ?~ 
:ichael Brandon is a sociology major from Indian-
polis <: Mike is a 1965 graduate of the La-tin 
chool.. Here at MC Mike he! :: been act:Lve in Drum 
nd Bugle Corps, the MC Chorale (Alex Div.), and 
he Day Student Connnittee. 
ajor Schnied'-rs: is:: a junior sociology m•jor from 
he Circle City. He graduated from Cathedral ,. 
ajor has also attended our cros:s- town rival ins=-
itution - Butler. He has paTticipated in M-Club .v 
ooster Club and the Phoenix ~ M•j or is ~l!o 
ports Information ~irector and trainer for most 
ports ~ 
CC PRESIDENT 
herry Hoffmann is ori ginally from Minn@ulpolis, 
here shEB graduated from St . Mary's: Academy. She 
ow reside~ in Billings-, Mont~n1.l. . She is, the pre-
~nt secretary-treasurer for ICC , Booster Club · 
nd WARA are also inchlded among her acti vi t:i.es ~ 
ctiw in women's sports-~ Sherry is also a m!?!mber 
f the varsity volleyball and bnketb~ll teci.ms (' 
ris · Ronz·ona, the pre~ent ICC nrf9.~ident is ll jun--
or math major from Elkhart, Indittna c She is• 
ember of Booster Club and _ the Honors Brogram~ 
future teacher, Kris is . also" Pf!St vP of SEA,. 
sabbirtical leave, they can't afford any good cour ~ 
H ome Economics - cont.inued eours:es in the wondE:7!r , 
ful world of trading st~mps ~ 
Latin - See Sr. Norma make a valiant effort to 
resurrect a dead languas~ ~ 
Mathematics ,,,, n:me old faces- .,,. ·no sabbatical 
leaves here~ just Mr ~ Gasper and his paper route ~ 
Take course 205, section A, where they'll really 
belt out the answers:\1 
Philoso:phz - if you I re mute 8,Void Prof I) Pedtke 
and the onen mouth final nolicy; Prof "' Hargus 
is still on the take it home and do it yourself 
kick ., Prof '¢ Kelly' s cls.sses all begin after his· 
school bus routf. 
Phzs:ical Education - the CARBON urges you to care ... 
fully scrutiniz·e th~ cours-es offered here ll Cleor1 
spends an awful lot of time on the ros.d and this 
means· more cuts for your money $ Scuba diving is 
coming next year . 
Sociology - anxiously awaits the return of Miss 
Haugh from faraway places c Courses· to sigh up 
for include: -210:, Ma·rriage and the Family - cath-
olic marriage ; 254~ Socio- Economic iheory = cath-
olic encyclicals; 258, Minority Gr~u~s- - c•tholic 
ghettosJ Intro to Social Work - catholic charities; 
Theology - Prof ~ Fr ~ Pat Smith has added a couple 
of new courses here to dress up a young d@partment 
here at MC ~ Howev&r, watch out for a few old tricJ 
as he 's changed a [ew course n1,mbers- and changed 
a few credit hours to achieve thi! new look *' 
